Mechanical failure of human fetal membrane tissues.
Mechanical integrity of the chorioamnion membrane, and the component chorion and amnion layers, was assessed with biaxial puncture testing. Fetal membranes were obtained from term placentas following labored natural delivery or scheduled cesarean section. Preterm specimens were obtained from deliveries prior to 37 weeks gestation. Dividing and peripheral membranes were obtained from multiple gestation pregnancies. Specimens were gripped between parallel plates with circular openings and loaded with an instrumented, hand-held blunt probe until rupture occurred. Peak force was recorded and rupture sites were examined. Defects in multi-layered membranes differed in both size and shape in the individual layers. Compared with chorion and whole chorioamnion, amnion was more mechanically sensitive to different obstetrical conditions. Amnion varied in response at different physical locations within the same patient. Membrane and component puncture force data were used to calculate biaxial failure strength. Membrane stresses arising from amniotic fluid pressure were computed as a function of gestational age, and compared to membrane strength to examine the criterion for membrane failure in vivo. Possible mechanical conditions for preterm membrane rupture were examined.